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This year the fatalities in deer
hunting and those in aviation are

t running each other quite closely.

The boy who is late at breakfast,
late at school stands a poor chance
to be a prompt man.

The governor who expects to get
to heaven because he turns criminals
loose had better read his Bible, if
She owns one. s

United State Judge Smith of Char¬
leston has just ruled that papers of
citizenship will not be given to any|
applicant in this State who is en¬

gaged in the sale of whiskey contrary |
'to law.

The Greenville Piedmont says
"people who expect to buy their
Christmas presents on credit ought
'to do their shopping before the
rush." This Is good advice, and it
applies to those who pay cash as

well as to those who buy on credit.

The Greenville Piedmont says "in
jOrangeburg, S. C, it Is fashionable
for the girls to chew chewing gum."
We regret to admit that oome' or our

girls would have to plead guilty to
the above charge, but many wouic
net. But what about the Greenville
girls?
-

A man who .has no enemies Is sel¬
dom ^good for anything; he Is made

, of that kind of material which Is so

easily worked that; every one has a

hand in it. A sterling, character is
one who thinks '.for, himself, and
ppeaks what hp thinks; he. is always
surVtb have, eiiemiee. Thev are as

p&essary to him as.' fresh air; they
keep him.,.aliye and', active. A cele¬
brated character who was surrounded
by 'enemies used to remark: VThey
a:*e,8parks which, if you, do not blow,
will go out of themselves."

It is cheering^ to I know that the
railroads of this country klP.cd and
wbunsJed.fWer passengers last year
than In tho year before. It ludlcaies
greater caution and precaution on tti)
part of roads and, a greater regard
ftfr the safety, and,,comfort of their
patrons. It is. also hut Iair. to the
rotads to* say that many, of the deathB
wjire due to the fault of passengers
themselves, and to. trespassing on the
lfnee. But clearly there Is still/room
for. improvement on the part of the
roads and that improvement w-.ll
come with more efficient service and
better equipment.

A young couple out West recently
got married at the unearthly hour of
three o'clock in the morning in or¬

der to escape hazing from their fool¬
ish friends. This custom of Indulg¬
ing in rough horse play and silly
practical jokes at the expense of the
bride and groom cannot be;too se¬

verely condemned." In addition to
the humiliation it oftentimes caiises
It indicates a lack of reverence for
r very solemn and sacred rite and|
most certainly the statistics of mar¬

riage and divorce in this country
prove that marriage is already suf¬
fering overmuch from irrevence and
folly.

..The ability of .always seeing the
bright side or Bhlnlhg up the dark
one is a blessing to .the person who
possesses the power, as well as to

those with whom he has to do. It
changes our .daily struggle in the
performance of duty-into playing the
.loyful game of.life. Instead of the
home being a place of grumbling and
growling it becomes a place of laugh-
tier and iJongl, Wrinkles will not
come so soon upon your fair counte¬
nance. To live daily with sun beams
flowing from the heart is a trick that
anay be learned by everyone with a

little patience, determination and
daily practice.

'.Perhaps most people regard tho
Agitation In this country for women

auftrage as of quite modern origin.
As far as It is an organled movement
that is true, but It is an Interesting
though not generally known fact that
as far back as 1648 a woman claimed
tho right to vote In the Maryland as¬

sembly, which convened In January
of that year. Miss Margaret Brent
was her name and she claimed the
.right to cast two votes.one as ad¬
ministratrix, for the late Governor
Leonard Calvert and one for the pro¬
prietary, Lord Baltimore. But the
assembly was so ungallant as to re¬
fuse the request.

i The Charleston Post camo forward
a few days since with the suggestion
that South Carolina ought to install
the electric chair as a substitute for
tho barbarous method now In vogue
in South Carolina for the execution
\t murderers. The Gaffney Ledger
romptly responds that there Is "no
;d for electric chairs or any other

jvlce In this State just at present,
jtter wait until our juries learn
[e art of convicting criminals and
lr governor develops a backbone

strong enough to allow the sentence
of the courts, to be carried out rath¬
er th£n be a jumping jack for, po-

"Do You Believe in Santa Clans?"
After telling us the other day that

some one had told him that there
was no Santa Claus, a bright little
eight-year-old boy asked us the ques¬

tion, "Do you believe in Santa
Claus?" Before we had time to re¬

ply the little fellow answered his
own question by saying he did. There
are thousands of other little boys
and girls in our homes who are ask¬

ing the question, "Do you believe in
Santa Claus?" To all such en-|
quirles we answer yes, and we an¬

swer truthfully too. We do believe
in Santa Claus, and we pity the man

or woman who does not.
We are glad, too, that Santa Claus

does not grow old. Time has no ef¬
fect on him. His silvery locks do
not signify old age or senility. He
is just as active, virile and buoyant
in this wonderful twentieth century
making the little ones happy as he
was when the children of long gone
generations awaited his coming on

Christmas Eve. He finds his way)
around this great world of ours at
the Christmas tide in his marvelous
sled just as readily as if steel rails
and electric wires did not form an

almost impossible network over hill
and dale, through forest and glen.

Santa Claus lives in the aweet and
tender light of children's happy
smiles. His queer little ears.al¬
ways tied up in a crimson muffler,
for Santa Claus is the very embodi¬
ment of the spirit of winter.are
ever open, ever alert to the sound of
children's happy laughter. So long
as these sweet, alluring things shall
be, so long will good Santa Claus
reign without a rival in the affectionB
of children who lisp their prayers
at mothers' knees, and in those
of either cihldren, who at the blessed
Christmas time, catch the echoes of
the merry prattle of their own little
ones who have grown into man's and
woman's estate.

Santa Claus' reindeer may have
walked out of the ark when it restel
on Ararat's crest after the flood sub¬
sided, but who cares? The gift of
eternal youth Is theirs and they are

too busy to .bother with family rec¬

ords or chonologlcal tables. Each
year the rythmlc patter of their tiny
hoofs will be heard on your roof on

Christmas Eve if your heart keeps
youag and true and your ears are

still attuned to the faintest whisper
of God's own messengers. Santa
Claus flndB his happy way into the
homes of the rich and the poor alike;
into the palace and into the cottage,
wherever children have been sent to
brighten and to bless.
The life of that child Is peculiarly

pathetic and incomplete which .has
not been illumined, with an unques¬
tioning, unfaltering belief in Santa
Claus. Without the. mysterious joys
of anticipation on Christmas Ever the
richest child has lost one of the most

exquisite phases of(earthly happiness.
Woe be to him who willfully de¬
stroys the beautiful ideal personified
in good old Santa Claus, Don't you
believe In Santa Claus, the gray-]
haired Balnt of universal childhood?
Nowi do say that you do, for all the
little ,boys and girls who bring
flashes' of light and the sound of
melody in our homes are just eager
to know, the truth.

Praises the Southern Hallway.
Some time ago the Augusta Chron¬

icle, published an aiticle from Presi¬
dent Flnley, of the Southern Rail¬
way, correcting some errors the
Chronicle made In reference to the
efforts being made by the Southern
Railway to bring people to the South
as settlers. In a manly spirit of fair¬
ness, the Chronicle published the ar¬

ticle on its editorial page, and in
a strong editorial apologized tor mis¬
representing the Southern Railway.
"It would seem," said the Chronicle,
"that we owe the Southern Railway
an apology.and we hasten to offer
it. For we are not amongst those
who hold it a matter of no conse¬

quence If they happen to do a rail¬
road an injustice; and, certainly, we

are not amongst those who make a

business of misrepresenting the rail¬
roads.

"But we did misrepresent at least
one railroad not long since, when we

undertook to show that the railroads
of the South are not doing what they
should toward advertising and bring¬
ing uew settlers Into this section. In]
the editorial In question we referred]
to. the part played by the transcon¬

tinental railroads in the development
of the Great West, and we expressed
the wish that. the railroads of the
South might manifest a Bimllar In¬
terest In the development of the
Southern States. We knew, of
course, that the Immense land grants
with which the Western roads were

favored from the outset enabled them
to do more than the roads of the
South, possibly, could; but we

thought, and still think, that the
Southern roads might, do a great deal
more than they are doing. We con¬

tended that the South offers better
opportunities today than any other
section of this great country; but
that we too rarely hear of a railroad
ir. the South making any effort to¬
ward advertising the lands and in¬
vestment opportunities In che terri¬
tory traversed by Its lines.

"While we still think this is true
a1: a general proposition and thatj
our remarks will apply justly to nine|
out of every ten roads in the South,
it is clearly evident that they do not
apply to at least one road; and we

are glad to give the president of that
road an opportunity to tell just what
his line is doing toward advertising
and developing the South. We,
really, had no idea that all of the
roads put together were doing as
much as the Southern Railway, alone,
is doing: and we are doubly glad to
give a letter from President Flnley
unusual prominence, not only In an

effort to make as full reparation as

possible for our mistake as to this
particular railroad.but In the hope
that It will prove an inspiration for
ethers. Certainly President Flnley is
to be applauded for his progressive
policy; but, better than that, he and
the stockholders of his fallway will
Boon begin to reap rich benefits from
fiuch a policy. If every railroad in

Macrestic Range Demonstration
At Our Store

All This Week

THE GREATand GRAND
MAJESTIC RANGE
THE RANGE UJITH f\ REPUTATION
ffl/qBE, IN «OJD 5TVLES.

THE MAJESTIC Marble-
Ized Enameled Puddling Pan.
Made specially fine for the
".'.ajestic Set.

THE MAJESTIC Patent
Never-hnrn Wired Dripping
Pan..Size of pun 14Vi in. x 20 in.
Made aDeciully for the Majestic Set.

TWO MAJESTIC Patent
Nevcr-Kurn Wired Dripping
Pans. Size of pan 9 in. x 12 in.
Mode specially for the Majestic Set.

cunt a
>lrig I
2 in. I
Set. I

Set of Ware
if you call at our store during our Majestic Demonstration Week and
allow us to show you the many advantages and superior qualities of

the Great Majestic Range, and will purchase one at the regular price,
we will giee you Free the beautiful and useful Souvenir Set of Ware
illustrated in this advertisement. This ware is made to match the
quality of the majestic Ranges, and we know all ladies will see the
beauty and utility of this set, especially the first three pieces, which
are entirely new and cannot be had alone by purchase, except at a

very high price. The priees of Majestic Ranges are the same, but
v/e give the set FREE with each Majestic Range bought during the
demonstration week only.

Reasons Why The Great Majestx You
Should Buy.

1 st. It has the reputation of being the best range money can buy.
2nd. It not only has the reputation but IS the best range made, and
we will prove this fa you if you will let us.

3rd.- It is construeed of malleable iron, material j ou can't beat, and
of Charcoal iron, material that resists rust 300 per cent greater than
steel, is rivited together air tight. No heat escapes or cold air enters
the range, thus uses very little fuel to do perfect work.
4th. The reservoir alone is worth the price of range over any other
reservoir made. It boils 15 gallons of water: is heated like a tea

kettle, with pocket against left hand lining, and is movable and sets on

frame, hence cannot wear out When water gets too hot it can be
moved away from fire.

Majestic ranges use less tuel; heat more water.and heat it hot*
ter; cost practically nothing for repairs; ,last three times as long; bakes
better; easier to keep clean and gives better satisfaction than any other
range on the mardet. If you know positively that the above state¬
ments are true, wouldn't you buy a majestic at once?

Come in Demonstration Week and We'll Prove It to You.

o

One week only. No ware given after demonstration week.

0. DANTZLER,
Orangeburg, South Carolina.
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the SotTth were doing as tuuca for the

South's development as President

Finley's letter shows the Southern
Railway to .bo doing, it would not be

long before hundreds of thousands
of desirable settlers are flocking to
this favored Bectlon."

class. coldmn
One-half Ont a Word
Found Notices Free.

Bny Your Display Vehicles.from
Sifly and Frith and take the
Blue Ribbon.

Go to T. G. Knotts, Neeses, S. C., and
buy your Shoes, Pants, Overalls,
Cloth, Notions and Groceries of all
kinds at cost for the next fifteen
days. 11-28-6

For Sale.Residence 95 Whitman
street. Modern conveniences, sew¬

erage and lights. Terms reason¬

able. Apply W. W. Wannama-
ker. 10-14-tf.

Wanted.Price on five cords of yel¬
low pine, 4 feet length, delivered
in Orangeburg. Write J. L. S., care

Tlme3 and Democrat, Orangeburg,
S. C.

Wanted At Once.Contractor to roll
six room dwelling, distance of four
hundred and fifty feet. No turns,
grade downward. W. M. Fair &
Co., Elloree, S. C.

For Sale.One good saw mill and
6aw. One good 20 H. P. boiler and
engine. One good Timber Cart
and everything used artund a mill!?
Apply to J. W. Smoak or Mrs. F.
P. Langley.

For Sale.White Rock cockerels.
Three five and three seven months.
Weight 4 to 5 lbs, $1.00. Also 1
that won ribbon at County Fair,
$2;00. M. O. Dantzler, Parier, S.

C. 12-7-3*

Wanted..A good, Industrious man

on farm that can manage labor
and look after stock, etc. Will
pay good wages for good' man. T.
L. Connor, Eutawville, S. C. 12-7-4

Wanted..A teacher to teach the Mt.
Olive School (colored; for three
months, beginning Jan. 2. Salary,
$20 per month. Make application
to J. P. Shuler, Vance, S. C. 12-7-3

Wanted.three families to run share
farms, also two wage hands, on my
plantation on the Ninety-Six Road,
."..bout nine miles from Orangeburg.
Good lands, good schools and close
to churches.. References required.
Apply to H. W. Black, R. F. D. 3,

Orangeburg, S. C . 11-2&-6

Shooting Match..There will be a

shooting match at the store of W.
S. Lee, Jr., on Friday, Dec. 22, be¬
ginning at 10 o'clock, and also one
on the 25th at same place and
hour. Thirty head of turkeys to
be shot off. Two seperate tar¬
gets, one for white and one for
colored people. 12-9-51*

HER FRIEND'S
GOOD ADVICE

The Results Made This Newburg
Lady Glad She Followed

Suggestion.
Newbnrg, Ala.."For more than .

year," writes Myrtle Cothrum, of this
place, "I suffered with terrible pains in
my back and head. I had a sallow
complexion, and my face was covered
with pimples. Our family doctor only
gave me temporary relief.
A friend of mino advised me to try

Cardui, so I began taking it, at once,
and with tho best results, for I was

cured after taking two bottles. My
mother and my aunt have also used
Cardui and were greatly benefited.

I shall always praise Cardui to sick
and suffering women."

Cardui is a purely vegetable, per¬
fectly harmless, tonic remedy for wo¬

men, and will benefit young and old.
Its ingredients are mild herbs, hav¬

ing a gentle, tonic effect, on the wo¬
manly constitution.
Cardui has helped a million women

back to health and strength.
Have you tried It? If not, please

da It may be just what you need.
N. B..WriU to: Ladles' Advlsorr Dept.. Chatta¬

nooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for Special
ListructUma, and 64-page book. " Home Trcatssest
far W<K3cn,".tint in pUio wrapper, <m rc-quot.

SP.
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That winter Overcoat is

something that it doesn't pay

to economize on.you need it

absolutely and need the best

your pockelbook will buy.so

don't fail to visit us when

you're out to buy it.

Wc draw attention particu¬

larly to our $18.00 Overcoat.

it's not one of those "tame,"

"old man" Overcoats which arc-

so tediously alike as beads on a

string.it's a snappy, smart af¬

fair that is "the thing" this

year.

No trouble to show you.

Renneker & Riggs,
THE FASHION SHOP.

ßABY BROTHER Dear Friend:
Am so glad you had such a

good time at our big fair. Now
we will have to get ready foi
Thanksgiving. If you go to th«i
Pure Food Store you can gelt

nnca everything for a smell dinner.
pe2\ch6S They have Plum Pudding, Minciii
fnr Meat, Celery, Cramberriea»T-\ Pickles,Preserve , Kn an Hams,

Raitins, Nuts, Grapes and ever s©

many other things.
Your friend, JACOB.

P. S. The best Butter is
higher 40c per lb., but you cam

get "Purity] Butterine at 25c
Pride Butterine at 30c Best
Creamary Butter at 35 ai?d 40c
Coffees also ars highe\ but you
ca get Roasted Coffee from 25c
to 40c per lb. You ought to buy
a can of A moco or Lord Calvert
the best coffee ever put up in cans

at

IS
"Pure Food Store."

2 PHONES 0
«5

Williams & Sharperson
THE UP-TO-DATE

Merchant Tailors and Dry Cleaners
first Ctass Workty&psfylp Gu^ra^teed.

Special Attontion to Ladies Clothes.

Suits Made to Order.
Clothes called for and delivered.

PHOITE 97-L.
Under PostOffice . Orangeteg, S. C


